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Alumnae tfovena 
To Open Feb. 2 

The International Alumnae of 
the Sacred Heart have requested 
the Convent .of the Sacred Heart, 
8 Prince Street, to Join In their 
worldwide novena irom Feb, 2 
to the 11 to obtain the last mir
acle necessary. for the, canoniz
ing of Blessed Philippine 
Duchesne. 

It was Mother Ditchesene who 
first brought the Society of th\e 
Sacred Heart to this country. 

In response to this request, 
the novena will open at the con
vent .on Prince Street with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
at 3 p.m. Feb. 2 and close with 
benediction at 3 p.mu on Feb. 11. 

Radio Hobby Used 
To Spread Faith 

Great Falls, Mont. — (NO — 
A ham radio operator here has 
decided to use hla hobby to 
spread' understanding o l the 
CsthTflic~t*urchr Wlinever BOD 
Eastman contacts a new amateur 
radio man on his Great Falls Sta
tion W7N-ZJ, he sends out a eon-
tact card Just as all ham opera
tors do to confirm ' the contact. 
But with the card, Mr. Eastman, 
who is a. convert, encloses- a 
pamphlet, "The Truth About 
Catholics." 

Thuajtar, he's sent 100 pamph
lets .to man In 3* States and 
A1SSK>*V He hops* *when com
munication conditions Improve", 
to reach people in every country 
to" th* world. 

Senate Confirms 
Secretary Mitchell 

Waahtairton — (t4ci — Th* 
ttS^Senate has mnj&rmtdj-unani
mously the nomination of James 
P. Mitchell as Secretary at La
bor and of Samuel 3L BrowneE 
as U.S, Commissioner of'Educa-
tion. 

Mr. Mitchell is the 18th Cath-
•Uc to serve far. a. Presidtnfa 
Gshtoet post ,Ha Jŝ a brother, oi 
Thomas Mitchell, Academy Award 
winner, motion pfcttm actor and 
atifa? n6^iiad;^;pirfeniMr.' 
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Catholic Theatre Slates 
Barry's Hotel Universe' 

PhiHp Barry's "Hotel Universe" will bfepresented by The 
Catholic Theata-e of Rochester oil Thursday and Friday eve
nings, rf«b. 18 and 19, in St. Monica's auditorium, Genesee 

*M0> 

Talent Hunt Opens 
For Variety Show 

At St. Anne's Home 

St 
—«jere~Avill 
the Sisters of the Rochester area 
at 2:30 pan. on Saturday, Feb. 20. 
•The late PWMp Barry, Roch-

CARL ZOIXO 

esterjbornt playwrleht. was the 
author 'of many Broadway hits, 
with "Hotel Universe" as one of 
his most important contributions 
to the stage. It has long been a 
favoxite with Catholic organiza
tion* and "Little theatre" groups. 

Setting for the play has been 
co-designed by Anthony De Croce 
and Ctrl Zollo. Marcelline Newell 
is costume designer. 

One of the first members of 
Catbyollc Theatre, JZollo has de
signed lettinga lor most of the, 
one-act p>h)y» produced by the 
group, A graduate in art from 
the Rochester Institute of Tech
nology, b e began work as a 
scenic artist at Pitfeford Summer 
Theater while still a student. 

HIS WOBK TOOK him to the7 

Arena Thieatre where "settings 
by Zollo1' invariably won plaudits 
from audience and critics alike. 
Last lummer, Zollo was a staff 
member at Corning Summer] 
Theatre, where the fast pace of 
summer stock enriched an al-

One of his personal favorites,, 
according to ZoDo, was his set*! 

^ct''*rr^''lary^|ilajrtyr" pro* 

ANTHONY DeCBOCK 

ducedl two years ago by the Di
ocesan Holy Name Society. 

Quite recently, Zollo became 

^t-Rocliester^ 
WVTST'TV. 

A hatlve of Osw«go, N. Y„ 
Marcelline. Newell Is an R.I.T. 
graduate In costume design. Her 
work was first seen at Pittsford 
Summer Theater in productions 
of "The Drunkard" and "Death 
Takes A. Holiday." 

"Dressing" her first musical 
comedy "Solomon Grundy" last 
summer, Marcelline traveled to 
the Corning Summer Theatre 
with the show. 

A professional model and ex
perienced in the retailing, of 
women's fashions, she has also 
appeared as an actresss in Cath
olic Theatre productions of "The 
Nun With Red Shoes" and "Cheat 
The Devfl." 

•MOST RECENTLY", Marcelline 
created the costumes for the first 
full-lenjrth Catholic Theatre pre
sentation in October, Obey's 
"Noah," The color and imagina
tive design of her work for the 
fantasy was one of th« highlights 
of the show, 

Anthony De Crocc who de
signed the settings lor "Noah" 
and is co-designer of "Hotel Uni
verse," i s also an auumnus of 
R.LT^ 

Primary experience in scenic 

A variety show will be pre
sented to the guests at St. Anne's 
Home for the Aged on Mar. 13.-

A talent hunt is now being con
ducted for people who sing, 

newjd^orarTl^tffiiralf6Tfis-w~^ 
of entertainment that the guests 
would enjoy. Interested persons 
are requested to call GEnes*e 
7839-J. 

Those in charge state that this 
is a chance to appear before a 
truly grateful audience and be 
well rewarded by their display of 
appreciation. 

art TVai gained at the Pittsford 
Summer Theatre and i n the Holy 
Name productions. 

Da Croce's first wor* for Cath
olic Theatre was seen in his set
tings for the one-act presenta
tions of "The SlecpinB Saints," a 
Christniaa"' fantasjj and "The 
fallen Saved," an olShfasbioned 
melodrama. 

Both of these plays were pro
duced for various parochial or
ganizations, which oifered the 
added' crKlteHge -of -designing 
portable sets for "on the road" 
use. 

The official seal of The Catho
lic Theatre of Rochester was 
created by De Croce and he has 
stage managed many of the 
group's one-act productions, most 
recently the holiday offering, 
"Christma* _On The Village 

^ O T E l ^ ^ V E B s i P T l s being 
sponsored by St. Monica's Holy 
Name Society, St. Stanislaus 
Holy Name of Mary ^Society, 
Nazareth Academy Parent-Teach
er Association, Holy Redeemer 
Rosary S^B3ety afld Si . "Joseph's 
House ofvJKfosgitality. 

Fr. Nevins, Maryknoller, 
Shooting Movie In Africa 

IHaryinoil, N, Y. — (NC) — A versatile, missfoner, Fa
ther -Albert J. Nevins, of Maryicnoll, is now in Africa shoot
ing his sixth movie on the peoples- of mission countries of 

His previous film expeditions 
oojrihta ^tjumtejnala, TtelMa, 
Chile and Peru. B e was likewise 
the. script writer of several mo-
P^kPl^i iP lhojL for, Maryknoll sistant edi*6r-of-3Wary*nollfrThe 
in China arid Japan 

TANGANYIKA WILL serve a s 
the lbxyde o f Father Nevin's latest 
movies tihtitj«|. a a ^ e t Hia earK 
ler fltaw wtifre TfM Stoty of Juan 
Insteo^ or'<;Uaternllaf^i^-"IIi» 

m *nn|ie* itimms$mr&-
Tomorrow ^ and School iror Far
mers, bptlt: on Chile; M*'-Aoaii 
rftl^/AW^-on-*^,^ 1. ~~— 

Fa^ti|p8eVfas; irtnTTounder 
and, dtlr|iU|r of World Horizon 
iFilmsS'- ii^^brg'ftmaten '••;6f'' the 
Maryj6^ti^ther*Vil^gaged', In 
prtiaS^hg/̂ motijrin. jifattxres abouit 
missidrt^i^)(i^jes> 'tjie -frthls are 
used eKte^yeJjr;!^ pwish organ-

izatjohs, school groups^ and tele
vision stations throughout the -
l/nited Stains. V 

Father Nevins also., is the as-

Field Afar magazine, and the 
author of a series of advehturje 
books which ihclude W« Han of 
Korea, Kenjl of Japan and 
Panchoof Peru. A fourth book of 
this series entitled Bamon of 
Bolivia, is scheduled for publi
cation this spring; 

Writers Mee* 

Salaburg, Austria-CNO^-Foi' 
*%vfh*«Lfiime since before the 
vlfrr Austrian and German Cath-
ollc writers and editors met'here 
^'•'iistSiss their joint prabiems 
an îMfcs. 

Open House Set 
By Xavier Club 

Dancing, entertainment and re
freshments will highlight an 
Open Bouse Party of the Xavier 
TE3Sb̂ bn WeoneiaayHReTj^^Pat^ayin/ learnin your lines. Dear* 
9 p.m. in Holy Cross Auditorium. 

Occasion will be the climax to 
the club's 1954 membership drive. 
, The Xavier Club, now In its 
second year, started In Holy 
Cross parish and has spread to 
many parishes on the northern 
side of the city. Membership in 
the club is open to all young 
Catholic people of post high 
school. age.; 

Information Is available by 
calling TO'Chairmerrof-theTHenK 
bership; committee: Leona Far-
rell, CHarlotte 3044M or Dan 
Morgan, CHarlotte 1466. 

_ — i r - 0 — 

Protestants Score 
Trench Line' Film 

Ifew York — (NO -r Tlte 
Protestant Motion Picture Coun
cil has condemned the film T h e 
French Line" as "completely ob-
Jactlonabls In theme and treat-

The film, produced by Howard 
Hughes, has been denied the Pro
duction Code seal' and has been 
classified "C" (Condemned) by 
the National Legion of Decency. 

. The Protestant Council, which 
claims to speak for 48 million 
Portestants, called the picture 
"an offense to i l l decent people, 
both on the ground of morals 
and plain good taste. 
"The JLeglon of; Decericy earlier 

said: 'TnwTDGSTcontalns gresWy 
obscene, suggestive and Indecent 
action, costuming and dialogue." 

_ _ o - — j — ' ' 

Rosary Leaders Set 
On Auburn's WMB0 

Saturday, Jan. 30 *— "Vernon 
Pinckneyr Sfc Aloyaius; r^ 

Sunday, Jan. 31 — Terrence 
O'Donnell. Knights of Columbus; 

Monday, Feb. 1 '—John "NiemlCj 
St. Hyacinth;, -k 

Tuesday, Feb. 2 — Michael 
auzaKKTSS. Peter and Paul; * 

Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Jeremiah 
Fitzgerald, S t Mary; 

Thursday, Feb. 4 — Sam Gra-
ceffo, St. Francis; 

Friday, Feb. 5 -<-.Andrew Mc-
Lane, Holy Family. 
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Now 
Once upon a time aomebody 

asked of all people, Jimmy Dur
ante, of all things, what was his 
"a p p r o a c h 

ed. ' 
Art? What is 

dis art? 
S o m e guys 

tink dat nuttin 
but S h a k e -
speare Is art, 
or a paintin' by 
C a r i b a l d y B. Smett 
or Michaels St. Angelo. 

But I claim dat everytJng Is 
art Pickin up" a newspaper Is art. 
Llghtin a cigar Is art 
^ Actln is an art A difficult art. 
It ain't as spontaneous as It may 
appear. Yeh, it's difficult. It re-
quires monts of what we-eall 

are .two ways of learnin your 
lines—da wrong way and da ar
tistic way. De artistic way Is to 
get into bed . . . Walt, I'm getting 
ahead of myself. 

Foist you go home wid da 
script — an object of supernal 
beauty, a; ting of joy, typed up 
wld a blue cover. You put oi 
your night lounge, or whatever 
you decides to call it, your dress-
in iarmemT~Yeb>, your dressln 
garment A bright color Is perti
nent to bur purposes — vermilion 
or charteuse or cashmere. It lends 
a mood. 

Anodder ting. Anodder ting 
about da proper costume for con> 
centratlon on your part. Never 
wtar garters. Never. Day In-
habit da circulation. 

JMH* fOtfBiC in bed Wlct i f 
script. Tou have a box of cigars 
and plenty of matches and may
be a bottle of Lewis ?Ov" btandj 
to encourage thought* You pro] 
yourself up wld lots of pillows. 
If you ain't got enough pillows 
you take some eushlona out of 
da chase long. You commence. 

You, work foi«t on two or-tree 
lines, for several hours. •YoUcnr-
rect da structure and ^tk^titS^ 
sary previsions to suit your 
style. You experuinent wld vari-
ous diflectlohs'.' ' -• * • 
,. So it goes, come ct come aa, 
Now you have learned a few lines 
and you are ready to get out of 
bed and put in d« action's. So 
when you gets up on your feet 
and puts In da actions, what hap-
pens? Yeh,. what happens? You 
forgets da lines. You flhd.yflu' Is 
compelled to goback-to hed, 

So you ftxes the pillows again 
and lights a cigar and excetria 
and excetria. 

SOMEDAY I'» like a part 

about da actions. "Where I could 
Just lapse in bed like Elizabeth 
Bartlett Browning- 0 r CVT^ d e 

Bergerac Wouldn't I be a natural 
for Cyril? 

AU dose odder guys dat have 
played Cyril have had ho make 

€mffi$e Mmvted Women?*; 
Retreat Listed In February 

A Married ^Women's Retafwt combined with that of 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Rosary Guild is scheduled in the 
February spiritual exercises at the Cenacle Convent, 693 
East Ave., the Sisters' of Our 
tody-of-^e-Cena&ls-aroicJiriced 
today. 

February exercises win be as 
foUows: 

RETREATS! 
FEB. 5 TO 7 — l^eMoyne Cdl-

lege Alurrinae with 
Charles Dblleri, S.3. 
master. 

FEB. 12 TO 14 — High School 
Retreat, Rev. William Lawless, 
6.M.I. 

the Rev. 
as retreat 

FBI. a t TO *1 '*-* Col&ejfcXSggi 
man -Cliibs' Retreat, Rey, 
CoxrSJ. ••• ' V ; 

FE«'586'T0 21--Sac! 
Cathedral Rosary GMUO. and Mar-
rieoL,^omen*s'lR*tteat, Rev»- 33* 
w1h«faungs, SX 

DAY OF B*X»IXBCT10N: 

THURSDAY, FEB. U — Holy 
Cross Rosary Society; the Rev. 
James Callon. v-~ 

GtllLl) MEETINGS: 

;. TUESDAY, FEB...* ^ j S t . Ra
phael's Gfuild, lift p*m,4-iftev. E. 
Leo McMannus. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 4 — Euchar-
istic Guild opening with Mass at 
9:15 a.m., Rev. John F. Murphy, 
C.S.B. 
. MONDAY, FEB. S — Blessed 

C^udefcv business iSlipfiP^utti,' 
7:15 p.mu. Rev. William Jamison, 
_C.SS.ft. . '"; 4"i".Ta '_ ' 

SUNDAY, FEB. 14 - S t Regis 
High School Girls Guild, 3:30 p.rn. 

Acting Deah " ** 
Washwgton~(NC)~Ernest A. 

Valade has been named -feting, 
dean of the School of Engineer, 
ing and Architecture of the Cath 
rift? ^hfirsity tit Anieifes," 

Bishop Bryan J. McEntegart, rep, 
tor;.has^annxjunced. He fflh 4 
Vacancy caused by the death o>f 
the Very Rev. Francis E.'.FoXi 
OMJFJL, aa Peoambar i t , 

MdiNDAY, FE» 15 — Our 
Lady of the Cenacle Guild, 7:15 
pjn.. Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph E. 
Vogt 

The Holy Hour on Thursday 
Feb. 4 for the intentions of 
priests and vocations will be con
ducted by the Rev. Patrick 3. 
Flynn, editor, of the Catholic 
Coorier Journal from 8 to 9 p.m. 

- • - . _ — * . ^ = t : ~< 

up da achnoz. Not mt. I don't 
need no makeup. I don't need 
nuttin. Just Jimmy. And maybe 
we could work out an amalguhv 
tion. Cyril played in bed. Some
day I'll give dat script what you'd 
call extensive study and 
it couldn't be deranged. 
• Now, let us say, you 
learned your lines. You 
studied hard for- maybe 
maybe tree weeks. You 

if 

have 
have 
two, 
have 

been teallous, almost overzeall-
ous. You are ready to go but 
on da stage and rehoise. So you 
And da theatre where da stage 
is. 

DEN, BEFORE you goes on 
you must create a mood. You 
tink of sonneting. "I hear Stage
hand lost in da fifth at Hialeah 
you says to yourself. Dat creates 
a mood. Now you are ready to 
go out on da stage and do your 
lines full Justice, You goes out 
And what happens? You forgets 
your lines. 

All you can remember Is da 
odder guy's.l'npp. Tt's « wow. A 

couple, of bankets sittln In da 
back of da theatre bust up laugh-
in. Dat stays in, da director says, 
so it stays in. Art, I claim real 
art, inconvertible art 

In dis connection, I am often 
asked, what about da Staniskol-
sky system. And what I says is, 
it's common gossip. Yeh. it's 
common gossip. I have nuttin to 
add. 

Dere are some more tings I'd 
r- -where I didn'tr-haye^c»--worry^^ iike-to^aite-iip-Trt~dis-pahitrSwch- • 

as concernin how to bow, da full-, 
bow, da half-bow, da tree-quar
ters bow, how to handle a valet, 
and so-and-so and so-and-so . . . 

BUT TIME FLIES. Time col
lapses. 

However, I'd like to compress 
one_Ung- on yoU. JDa^bnpOE^nc& 
of always belh jours^lf, no mat-
ter how hard it is..Nuttin com
pares wjd being casual and unin 
fleeted. 

I trust I have made myself ex-
plltious. 

o • 

Movie Guide 
PARAMOUNT^ , 

The Eddie Cantor StofV-A-I 
•LOEW'S .. 

Knights of the Bound Table A-l 
LITTLE 

„ Gilbert and Sullivan A-l 

L e9 , | o n of Decency Listings 
CLASS A-l — UnebiectionaWe for General Patronage 

AMxrtt u l Cntatle U—i 
, 0K * iWI • » * « > . JbU 

AllAacrkAa, Tfct 
AiiSlpum*' , 
BtiMth th* Twtlr* 
. M i t * a « f 
S!( J i B p . 1km 
Big Immmtt, Ihm 
MM Utrnt 
Ctlaailty.JkM 
C O M Fir* — 

-Combu ttuvmi 
Conunuid, Th* 
ConqiMt of Cochlj* 
drityltS*, Ail AM*t!e«ii 

HOim SSterSW. T*. 
KMISM From Fort S r « « 
JMO-Flnwriof Dr. T. 
FilhUr A t l * * . _ 
Firhlinr rimwratl. th* 
F»k«. Tb# 
PlfhtiDK t i w n M 
Flight N u m _^ 
Franeli Covin TM 

« i l Tow. 
titratdlM . 
Gr»«t,ffliimonJJtobb«j, 

Heidi 
UOTM'I Moutk 

O I « » . G l r l a » « r t 
Gktij Brln«>, Ibm _ 
Gra«t Shnw Uprliint, Th* 
HaM » B«io . 
Hon*s 
Hariadinl 
lorn Lout* Story, Th* 
Jutiui Ctnmi • 
KM From L«ft Tield. Th* 
Kin*f kx*. Th«" 
KiBkof.ihc Kh>W Klflei 
KliJihUof thiKound " 
XABtofth* Pony Kid<nr 
Lonx, I/m«r Trailer, Th* 
M«xle»n.3t»nhu(it 
Mfc. S«iBBn«jt«*-
Wmif frok> Homo 

Uurin On Xonair 
ProiKSt K-T. 
Rri BL«r Shot* 
Robe. Th* 
Rob BOjr' 
Kojal African RISM 
S»br«. Th* 
S»f»ri Orom*', ' ». 
S n O t lonWils* 
Slqr Command* , 
Sonlr of Th* Lan4 
So This I* tov* . 

Stand at Apaeh* Kirtr 
Swwthearu on Parad* 
T«aa Bail Slain 
Two Gun»M*rahaU * - J 

Tamtler Incld»nt 
Tarjaa «od Th* Sha-DwU" 
Terror oii a Trala 
Thundwblrda 

- -Thunder Over th* Plain* -
ntneloV^undijrbl))* 
Tumwwweed 
Villa^s. Th* 
Wir A*M# . ' 

CLASS A-2 — Unobjectionable for Adults 
Alaalc* Sea* 
All I^Dwiri 1 
All Th* Brother* W«r* 

Valiant -.— 
Arrowhead,,. • . ' 
Back Ter Go*'* Country 
Band Wagon,. 
Bwrar'a Oixn Th. 
Blowine wfilf*' . . 

"WS*brln^<if-1lair«W*-
Border Hlyer ' 
Botany Bay » U i S l * i j a t « . t t a » 
Capt. io*nSa.lthand 

Poeahontai 
China V«ntare 
City 1* Dark, Th* 
tMperat* HoaMnt 
Saiy To Lor* 

Do»o»*n'» Brain 
Draw, of Tahiti 
6*jr;-AdWntUM,, Th* 
Gf l i l l . Gnnm.B, Th* 
Gla«*W«h. TM, 

***&.. , 
- - * ] • * * '- i Jeaia* Junta n . 1 

No Baeap* 
Plund«r of th . Suit 
Pdwder River 
Prlwnara of Th* Gwbah 
Rid*." Clear of Diablo 

i«j!**wr.tfi*KTB* -
Second. Chant» •.: 
Slnrlnir Tastt^ftitr _ 

Act of Lor* 
Bad ForE««h Othar 
B»ltr#Circu« 
CaptaJn'aTParadlM. Th* 
DaurtUrWpirMhai*, 
fi*eanenni Mlfht»_ — 
Oaoarata Starch, Th* 

:»r*r*r. JSSal* 
fJmat H*># to Rernlty 
»0«lU**Jyol T*Se»t« „ 
Celifehten Prefer Bk)hQ>« 

Hiâ *ihfi*ty-o;ir:»tf. 
JaelcSlad* ,. ' 

•aejamea n.Th* 
^DW^fia*^-^?-— -

Jenailfer 
JWauo _̂ 
JuWle* Trail 
tUH • 
MOR, If In «M St«*ta, Th* 
y ^ T i l s i a T * ' -
M*«, The 
Mini KoMrim Cnwo* 
Moomlltliter^ W» , 
Mr. D*»nih« Tft}r*TU6«*r 

CIASS B — ObJe^naWe m Pari . 

SlliW Ci j , of Laroiay, A 
'8ouUi/Sea Wonttii 

Man rWiitid Til* Gua 
Man Bttween, Th* 

M:,c*n"tat» "A-. 
g»6rd and Th* Boa*. Th* 

Tali* The Rlffh. Ground 
Three Girli from Rome 
Thunder Bay 
Tomorrow fa Too Lata 
Toh(5rtifr%t»*iS» --." • --

- ^ I M ^ i p ^ - ;• •• 

HoUd.j,W**ikV-
1, iSHeiary . . 
Ut-* Do It A H I B 
Lure of the Slla 
*«•» fn thicAUIe 

Malar Qfjay/ 

January SS, 1«M 
coimmR-JouwirAl. 

BONAVTENTTJBE LIBKABIAN 

$4 Bill hn't PhM^ 
St. Bonavsnture, N. Y.—(NQ—Wh|t#«l mAt^4?aQnay-

aa a fourrdbltar bill? 
S t Bonaventure's University here haf̂  one wWch it 

prizes v̂ er̂  hlgMy-Mind its gen
uine, toof 

-Not only that, but Fr. Irenaeus 
Herscher, 0.F.4I., the university 
librarian, said' that the $a bill 
is part of a series Issues in 1779 
of 16 denominations ranging 
from $1 'to $80, and Including 
bills for such odd amounts as 
$3, $4, $35, $45, $55 and $65. 

THE «4 H I A was a gift to 
the university library, Father 
Herscher said, and now Is on dis* 
play there. The bDl measures 
three and three-quarters by three 
Inches and was issued by "the 
UnitecV«tat«f-«f-N©Fth-America^ 

The legend on the bill states 
that "the bearer Is entitled to 
receive"Four Spanish milled Dol
lars or an equal sum in Sold or 
Silver, according to a Resolution 
of .Congress of the 14th of Jan
uary, 1779." The bill Is signed 
and bears the number 17021. The 
front has a picture of a boar-and 
a" apear with the superscription, 
"Aut mors 4 aut vita decora," 
tEither^ieath or-a-becorotagrlffe>T 
The reverse aide states that the 
bill was "Printed by-Haft and: 
Sellers, 1779." 
—Father Herachirr said that the 
continental currency depreciated 
so swiftly that within a year It 
'was worth only one-fortieth of 
Its specie value. He said that fed 
to the expesaion, "got worth a 
ContlnenUl. _ " 
ifth* FTancfscan librarian aald. 
that the colonial paper money 
have depredated rapidly If for ho 
ether reason than the large quan
tities printed, and In addition 
nriany counterfeiters, both local 
and foreign, were at work mak> 
thf money; The British lent over 
a^ahlpload of counterfeit contin
ental money, Father. Herscher 
•sld, In ait attempt to ruin, if 
possible, the financial standing 
oif the rebellious colonies. ~ '•'-

FATHKat JVERSCHER said 
that along with the, | 4 bill, 'the 
university has on display other 
U.S. paper money in such odd 
denomination as 10-cents, 25-
cents, 5»cents, a 60<ent paper 
bill issued by the <3ty of Rich/: 
mond, Va., and a ftve,tcait bî » 

issued by the Village of James
town, N X , «. 

Father Herscher said the 5-cent 
bill was authorized by the Cor
poration o£ Jamestown, direct
ing the "Treasurer of the Village 
to pay the bearer five-cents at 
the Chautauqua: ejpuhty, Barilt 
"when lllce orders are presented 
In amounts of p'jtt; fa njoreM|pV 
lars." The bul-''ii\.Q^^ih1r«*> 
quarters by 3 and one-eight Inch
es, is number^ 'in%'<sjg^ii»|\:by 
the derh arid pjislaeht «if thf 
Corporation of Jamestown. %i-4»: 
Jated JlclobeE 30» i l l f c s ™ J^L-

And another thing, Father 
Herscher counseled—don't heed 
.that advice about.. not taking 
wooden nickels'. On display in 
the library, also, are a. number 
of wooden nickels and dimes 
which were issued for various 
civic occasions, Fa^er.Iferscner 
said. i 

-fea mj^-Jiao'LoL 
Rosary Leaders 

- Sataraay, - a * »»-^Vmiaa« S. 
Foos, Holy ateaary; 

Snaday, laau'ti~KarlMri !!>.: 
BaMe, St. Hfasiway aeeaaapaalai 
^f * • • ^ • • • • • • • J ' . ' _i, •'' '•• ' 

Monday, -BWfc' .1 • sTsaassa Wi 

Oar Ii«»tjr.'. «sf'• - - • - - - 1 - ' 

mti-^^^^M-^.i ''*MaSi ' • -_ WkaahBa^slal' 

MtMMsjr 
BWal 'OC . .. ^, 

SonaventaM' Ahm«i Assoraitsa-. 

lerarar ^uf^^^M^-' iKn^ aieiMpva' 
_Camp GerdoM, 6 i . ^-(ffC)— 
More than 406 rivembers of the 
U.S. Army stationed here' weri' 
received Into the'Holy Name So
ciety at ceremohler-lit the-"Ara-"" 
^pst GeneraljCeriteri. .. :, .'! 
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JUST ARRIVED 
i IMPORTED GERMAN 

HOFBRAU BEER | i w 
ERICS HOF BRAU 

GUN, 3141. 406 LYELL AVE. 

THE AMERICAN SPECIALTY CÔ  Inc. 

wm. 

Roche»teir'$ Leading Supply Ho\a* 
'Food Service Equipment and Suppliei 

CUaavar* 
0li»»«a>* 

_Sllt*rirar» 
UUaatl* 
Tall**. Ckatra 
Sada r*aalaiaa 

. . . » 
' t 

î *f*«».t?in»|. 
HOTELS • , RESTAUEANTS ^ 2 1 ^ 1 
BAKEBflSSl* CAFETERIAS aair*it »«** 

SCHOOLS • HOSPITAlS SSTSbSlU 
~ar 

JJampltf Stock Bar Equipment and Suppjitt-
283-391 CENTRAL AVE. (Between Clinton and S t Paul) >; 

BAlcer24O0- ./• J* :•,. • ^ 
Rochester 5T Wew York :••_ FjKBBgARiaKG>mBEAlt-| 
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H OPEN BOWLING 
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 
••&-•: • ..-aYMrtij TILL fitiimnut? * •- ' . .'-fe-

HOLY NAME SOCIETIES - GOU CLUBS 
LOCAL INDUSTRIES - BUSINESS CLUBS, ETC.! 

Book Your Bowling Parflet 
and fo.li'rJiOihti.^*^r^*K-----r-

NEW ALLEYS at the 

\ COLUMBUS CIVIC CENTER 
$0 CHESTNUT ST. EMpire 1244 

-.;"'-.• lob Kayei, Manager i - ^ 
A SOCIAL MIXED LEAGUE IS BEING FORMED 

~ FOR ItmBAYS A T ^ T M —HcATV QSl 

'Cakaaaait**9 

OmliM I *jMAfJt\ Y iJ t *EV* ALrHONSDa ** CRIWIKkS 

SHENKMAN'S 
THI MEN'S StOtt . 

at * ** 
->- tANANBAKWAl-li Yr*—-

Clit»M| *& f«ah(ii«p 
fw Mas Mi s*r» 

I f ATHICE PAlUMiO 

Mtdtrn Mauty Sht|i|M 
.*•-!»». th* eomeltta Viia-i'wflt line 
of Shampoo an«j(3o«tOT0tolH Cream 

1.1 So. Moin St, 

ALICE R. 
., WpMiN'S A-FAMi 

fkaa^MrV j - ^ L J ^ I t S a , 

CANANDA1GUA, N, Y 
•V ! "dm*** •>">»a*«S 

*5WftBa#s!» 
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